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The «IMbissionary Camnpaigner."

T lilS issue af the MISS[ONARY C.4MPIJONER iS rnrCly to
follow up the introduction of the Students' Mission-

ary Campaign so favoabi>' presented by the Msinr
Outook for April.

If continued, the MISSIONARY CAMýPAIrNn>' will aitm at
heing a commentari on the IlCycle of I'rayer," published
by the lVoman's Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church. It will take the suggestcd subject for praycr and
study at their monthly meetings, as the leading topic for
each month, supplementing it by threc of the daily sets of
subjcLs. (See IlCycle of Prayer.'") For instance: For
june, India will be the lcading subject, supplemented by
articles on
(z6th day.) The Eleven Inlarnd Provinces of China.

The Students' Missionary Campaign.
(1 7 th day.) The Dependeneies of China.

The Suppression of the Opium and Liquor
Traffics. That the Holy Spirit may arouse
Christians ta a truc conception of the
Nvickednoss of these traffics and the extent ta
which they hinder the growth of the King-
dom of God.

(z8th day.) Annam and Siamn (including Laos).
If this plan can bc followed up we wiIl have a "Cycle of
Study," as wide in its circumierence as the "Cycle af
Frayer," and an excellent help for a rnonthly missionary
meeting in aur young people's Christian societies. In a
year the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER %Vill have touched
every land; and as the years go on will continue ta
furnisb helpful information as ta the needs and condi-
tions of ali Christless nations, iwhicl really means that the
Gospel shall be preached to them and they shall be saved,
if we are ta believe such men as .Rev. N. S. Burton, who
writes in the Hissioxar' .Revicu' of M/e Warld as follows:-

<'After an experience af more than farty years in the
pastorate, the wvriter ventures ta give as his opinion that
tho 5malinc-s of the contributions to niis5içns is duc, not

sa rmuch ta wvant af Christian Iieaiyas ta the lack af
information; nat so much to =tnins as ta, ignorance.
H-e believes that diligent inquiry on the part ai pastors
would develop the sad faut that a vcry large proportion of
the members ai churches know next ta nothing about what
bas been accomplished by missionaries CvCn fla their own
denomination, and as little of the present condition ai the
work and the opportunities for ivinning the souls ai the
heathen ta Christ. Now, it is not in human nature ta iCci
an intercst in that ai wvhich vie know nothing. That a rcal
disciple ai Christ should feel no jay wvhen lost mon are
saved and no interest in the work being donc in heathen
lands bï their brethren is impossible, cxcept on the sup-
position that ho is ignorant.

IlTo urge the duty ai giving Nvherc there is no intel-
ligence respccting thc abjects for wvhich giving is asked is
like warking the handie af a punip of which the pipe does
flot reach the viater.

"Airer trial af many niethods ta secure liberal giving for
missions, I arn thoroughly convinced that the anc indis-
pensable (if nat the only) thing ta induce those wvho have
the love ai God in their hearts ta give generausly as God
has prospercd them for the conversion ai thc henthen, is
ta make them intelligent on the vihalo subject af miodern
missions.

IlWhat the mcmibership of aur churches necd is not
exhortations ta the duty ai giving, nor thrilling appeals,
nor teasing or cornering ta extart money from them ta give
thc brcad ai lufe ta, the starvir.g nations, but information,
information, information."

The MIssIONARv CAtiPAiGNER also aims at being a
medium oi communication betveen the Campaigners in thc
Field, and as far as possible between the Field and the
Campaigners.

If ail the Canipaignors repart promptly ivhere they are
wvorking, etc., filling out the blank form furnishcd, upon
application, by Dr. Sutherland, ai the Mission Roonis,
Toronto, and if the Officcrs af the Socicties and Districts
wiii write ta the Corresponding Memnber ai the Students'
Missionary Campaign (F. C. Stephenson, Trinity Medicai
College, Toronto), he will insert the reports and invitation-.
in the MISS[oN'ARY CAMPAIGNER, thus enabling thc workers
and those wha seek their assistance ta correspond regarding
further appointments.

Again, theMS0NR CAMPAIGNER may be used as a
channel through wvhich the Campaigners may continue ta
send such facts and suggestions ta the young people's
Christian societies wvhich thoy have visitcd as may aid in
promaîing Ildaily prayer 1 for Ilcarclul study " ai and
<weekly giving " ta Missions.

Everyone commends thc volunteer work which the
members of the Students' Missianary Campaign have
undertaken. But it is clear ta the thaughtfül student ai
the work and its r.cods, that one meeting wilI only start a
work which it is most desirable ta follcw up and establish.
This caninot bc don,- except throuSl the pages of a ftr


